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ABSTRACT.--Surveys
of electrophoreticvariation in proteins, and restriction site variation

in mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA), were conductedto assessthe resolving power of these
moleculargenetictechniquesto distinguishfour pairsof avian sibling taxa.Samplesof rails
(Ralluselegans
and R. longirostris),
dowitchers(Limnodromus
scolopaceus
and L. griseus),
grackles
(Quiscalus
majorand Q. mexicanus),
and titmice (Parusbicolorbicolorand P. b. atricristatus)
were
assayedfor allozymes encoded by 34-37 nuclear loci, and for an average of 77 mtDNA
restrictionsitesper individual by 19 endonucleases.
MtDNA's of the two rail speciesshowed
large-scalesize polymorphismand individual heteroplasmy,the first suchfindingsof these
molecularfeaturesin an avian species.Genetic distancesbasedon allozyme comparisons
were small for all assayedtaxa (Nei's D _<0.063).The mtDNA assaysoffered consistently
greaterresolvingpower, providing at leastfive fixed restrictionsite differencesfor samples
of any taxon pair. The Long-billed and Short-billeddowitcherswere especiallydivergent,
differingby at least24 assayedmtDNA restrictionsitesand an estimatednucleotidesequence
divergenceof p = 0.082.We comparedtheseresultsto previousreportsof geneticdistances
within and among closelyrelated bird species.The mtDNA divergenceamong dowitchers
is near the high end of the scaleof suchestimatesfor avian congeners.The mtDNA distances
betweenthe pairsof rails(p = 0.006),titmice(p = 0.004),and grackles(p = 0.016)were typical
for extremely closelyrelated species,and overlap maximum values reported for someavian
conspecifics.Received13 November1987,accepted
21 March 1988.

VARIOUSlaboratory techniques in molecular
evolution offer differing resolution of genetic
differentiation and phylogeny along a taxonomic hierarchy (Avise 1986a). For example,
methods of nuclear DNA/DNA hybridization
(Sibley and Ahlquist 1986) or of protein immunology such as microcomplementfixation
(Wilson 1985)are usuallybestapplied to higher
taxonomiclevels, becausethe observedgenetic
differenceswithin and between closelyrelated
speciesare typically negligible. Conversely,
multilocusprotein electrophoresis(Ayala 1976)
or restrictionenzyme analysisof mitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA; Avise 1986b)have proved best
suitedfor phylogeneticcomparisons
within and
among closelyrelated species,becausebeyond
the genusor family level, the maximumgenetic
distanceobservableby these techniquestypically has been reached(see,however, Lanyon
and Zink 1987).By the criterionof focusalone,
it should not be claimed that any technique is
necessarily"better" than another for systematicspurposes.Rather, the situation can be lik516

ened to microscopy,where useof different lenses
can bring into focusdistinct and important aspects of structure at multiple tiers.
As a general rule, birds at all taxonomiclevels

commonlyexhibit lessgeneticdivergencethan
do many of their counterparts in other vertebrateclasses(Avise and Aquadro 1982;Barrow-

cloughet al. 1985;Prageret al. 1974).Although
this situation has facilitated molecularanalysis
of majorgroupingsacrossthe classAves (Prager
and Wilson 1980;Sibley and Ahlquist 1983), it
hasalsoexacerbated
attemptsgeneticallyto differentiate and study entities at the lower end

of the aviantaxonomicscale.Forexample,many
conspecificpopulationsand congenericavian
species
appeardifficultto distinguishevenwhen
assayedby the sensitive and commonly employed protein electrophoretic methodology
(e.g. Braun and Robbins1986;Zink 1986).
We characterizedgeneticdivergencein each
of 4 pairs of avian sibling "species"with two
of the powerful molecular approachesof allozymes and mtDNA analysis. The taxa (Railus
The Auk 105: 516-528. July 1988
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elegans
and R. longirostris
[Rallidae],Limnodromus to distinguishany of the siblingspeciesassayed)are
scolopaceus
and L. griseus[Scolopacidae],Quis- Kpnl(recognitionsiteGGTACC),Pstl(CTGCAG),Sstll
calusmajorand Q. mexicanus
[Emberizidae],and (CCGCGG),and Xbal (TCTAGA).MtDNA fragments
separated
by
Parusbicolorbicolorand P. b. atricristatus[Pari- wereend-labeledwith 35S-radionuclides,
molecular
weight
through
1.0,
1.2,
or
1.8%
agarose
dae]) include non passerinesas well as passergels,andrevealedby autoradiography
asbandsin gel
ines, and involve systematicallycontroversial profiles (Brown 1980;Lansmanet al. 1981;Maniatis
taxonomic pairs that have all been considered et al. 1982).Fragmentsizeswere comparedagainsta
conspecificand specificallydistinct at one time 1-kilobaseladder standardpurchasedfrom Bethesda
or another.

We were

interested

in the relative

sensitivities of allozyme and mtDNA assay
techniquesto disclosegeneticmarkersthat may
distinguishavian sibling species,and what the
genetic resultsreveal about the particular evolutionary historiesof the taxa.

ResearchLabs.MtDNA geneticdistancesin terms of
estimatedbasesubstitutionsper nucleotidewere calculatedby the fragment method of Nei and Li (1979),

whichinvolvesappropriateweightingof distanceestimatescalculatedseparatelyfor endonucleases
recognizing 4-, 5-, and 6-basesites.
Many of the mtDNA fragment profile differences

betweensibling taxa were attributableto gains(or
losses,depending on which state was ancestral)of
singlerestrictionsites.Suchinstances
arerecognized
Specimenswere collected in Louisiana and Texas when two digestionprofiles(A and B) are identical
(preciselocalesavailablefrom RMZ on request)dur- at all exceptthree fragments,and in which the sum
ing the winter and spring of 1987.Voucherspecimens of the molecularweightsof thetwo uniquefragments
are depositedin the Museum of Zoology, LSU. A1- in A equalsthe weight of the third uniquefragment
lozyme data for titmice were obtainedfrom Braun et in B (for a detailed descriptionof the gel scoring
al. (1984).FormtDNA analyses,
samplesof liver, heart, procedure,see Fig. 2 in Avise et al. 1987).Thus, aland kidney were immersedin MSB-Ca-EDTAbuffer thoughsiteswerenot formallymappedin thisstudy,
(Lansmanet al. 1981),and transportedon wet ice to we were often able to interpret gel patternswith rethe laboratorywithin 7 days.For protein electropho- spectto restrictionsiteaswell asrestrictionfragment
resis,samplesof liver and muscle were frozen until
changes.We observeda total of morethan 100distinct
time of assay.
fragmentprofiles.(Avisewill gladlysupplydiagrams
Protein electrophoresisfollowed standardproto- of any gel patternsupon request.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS

cols (Selander et al. 1971, Johnson et al. 1984). Between 34 and 37 loci were scoredfor each species
pair. Sixteen of these loci are listed in Table 1; the
remainder(which proved monomorphicand incapa-

RESULTS

ble of discriminatingmembersof any speciespair in
King and Clapperrails.--These speciesare of
whichtheywereassayed)
areethanoldehydrogenase uncertain status,with some (e.g. Ripley 1977)
(Enzyme Commissionnumber 1.1.1.1), a-glycero- favoring conspecificstatusand extensiveintraphosphatedehydrogenase
(1.1.1.8),lactatedehydro- specificvariation,and others(e.g.A.O.U. 1983)
genase-1and 2 (1.1.1.27),malatedehydrogenases-1 advocating
recognitionasdistinctspecies.
There
and 2 (1.1.1.37),malicenzyme(1.1.1.40),isocitratedeis
little
doubt
that
these
saltwater
(R.
longiroshydrogenase-2(1.1.1.42),glutamatedehydrogenase
"replacements"are
(1.1.1.47),glutathionereductase(1.6.4.2),superoxide tris)/ freshwater(R. elegans)
closely
related
and
may
hybridize
at leastocdismutase(1.15.1.1),glutamic-pyruvictransaminase2 (2.6.1.2),creatinekinases-1
and2 (2.7.3.2),acidphos- casionally where sympatric (Meanley and
was from
phatases-1and 2 (3.1.3.2), leucineaminopeptidase Wetherbee 1962). Railuslongirostris
(3.4.11),fumaratehydratase(4.2.1.2),aconitatehy- coastal
Louisiana
wherehybridshaveoccasiondratase(4.2.1.3),and non-enzymaticproteins-1and 2. ally been reported(B. Meanley in Ripley 1977),
Mean observedheterozygosityin each specieswas and the sample of R. eleganswas from inland
calculatedfrom genotypiccounts.Thesecountswere marshesaway from apparenthybrid zones.We
alsousedto determineallelefrequencies,
fromwhich
found no morphologicalevidence of hybridgenetic distanceswere computedby Nei's (1978)

ization of our samples.
For 37 allozyme loci (Table 1), mean heteroand R. elegans
were
pooledtissuesof eachspecimenby ultracentrifuga- zygositiesfor R. longirostris
method.

MtDNA

in closed-circular

form was isolated from

tion in cesiumchloridegradients.Followingdialysis,
the purified mtDNA wasdigestedby eachof 19 restrictionendonucleases.
Fifteenof theseenzymesare
listedin Table2; the remaining4 (whichprovednot

0.04 + 0.02(SE)and 0.03 +_0.01,respectively.

We observed no fixed allelic

differences

be-

tweensamples,sothe sameloci thatwere polymorphic were also the sole contributors to the
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Fig. 1. HincII digestsof mtDNA from King and
Clapper rails. Arrow marks region of mtDNA size
polymorphismand heteroplasmy.
A molecularweight
standard with selectedfragment sizes (in kilobase
pairs) in right lane.

extremelysmall geneticdistanceobserved:D =
0.004 + 0.006 (SE). The largest and only statistically significantallele frequencydifference(P
< 0.05 in a two-way Chi-squaretestusing Yates'
correctionfor smallsamplesize;Sokaland Rohlf
1969)involved glutamic-pyruvictransaminase1, wherethe "" electromorphfrequencieswere
0.95 and 0.57 in the rail samples.
We estimateRailusmtDNA to be of approximate mean size 17.9 kilobases (kb). A some-

what surprisingmolecular-levelfinding wasthat
RailusmtDNA exhibits large-scaleintraspecific
mtDNA size polymorphism, and individual
heteroplasmy.In R. Iongirostris,
we found two
size classesof mtDNA that differed by about
180 basepairs, and 4 of 7 individuals were detectablyheteroplasmic(i.e. carriedgenomesof
both sizes).In R. elegans,we found 4 mtDNA
sizeclasses
differing in incrementsof about180
basepairs,and at least4 of 10 assayedindividuals were heteroplasmic (one of them for 3
mtDNA

size classes). The two most common

sizeclasses
in R. elegans
mtDNA appearedto be
the sameas those found in R. Iongirostris
(Fig.
1).

The most compelling evidence for mtDNA
size polymorphismand heteroplasmyin Railus
consists
of concordantpatternsof fragmentsize

differencesacrossdigestionprofilesproduced
by separaterestrictionendonucleases.The size

differencesof AvaI and HincII fragments(Fig.
2) provide an example.They exhibit concordant
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Fig. 2. AvaI and HinclI digests of mtDNA from
Clapper Rail (lanes F) and six King Rails (lanes A-E
and G). Arrows indicate concordant shifts across the

digestion profiles in the fragmentsthat contain the
region of mtDNA size polymorphism and heteroplasmy.Molecularweight standard(centerlane)fragment sizescan be determinedby comparisonto Fig. 1.

patternsof variation among the 7 pictured individuals. The patterns suggestthat the addition/deletion variation is probably discrete,
tandemly arranged, and confined to one portion of the genome (perhaps the D-loop area,
which is thought to harbor most known instancesof size variation in non-avian species).
Bermingham et al. (1986) suggestthat these
phenomena may be more prevalent in lower
vertebrates

than in birds and mammals.

To our

knowledge, this is the first reported instanceof
these mtDNA

features

in birds.

The 15 endonudeasesemployed produceda
total of 68-69 scoredmtDNA fragmentsin each
Railusspecimen.The size-variableregion was
countedonly once in any profile. Sixty-two of
thesefragmentswere sharedby representatives
of R. elegansand R. longirostris,
yielding an estimated sequencedivergence (in terms of base
substitutionsper nucleotide) of p = 0.006. No
correction for intraspecific variation was required because,with a single exception(a StuI
restriction site change in one King Rail), all
conspecificindividuals in the sampleappeared
identical with respectto restriction sites(Table
2). Four enzymes(AvaII, BgIII, MspI, and NdeI)
producedgel profilesthat clearly distinguished
all King Rail from ClapperRail specimens.
Three
profile differenceseach involved a single restrictionsite;the fourth (BgIII), entailed at least
2 site differences.
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Long-billedand Short-billeddowitchers.--These lander and Giller (1961)found that they breed
specieswere considered conspecificuntil Pi- sympatricallywithout introgression.This intelka (1950) substantiatedtheir distinctness.As terpretation was challenged by Phillips et al.
in the rails, the two speciestend to be respec- (1964). Occasionalhybrids occurredin southtively associatedwith fresh water and salt water, western Louisiana in the mid-1970's, when the
at least in nonbreedingperiods.Other differ- two specieswere establishing sympatry. The
ences include voice and details of plumage current statusappears to be genetic isolation
(Haymanet al. 1986).The breedingrangesap- (Pratt 1973,unpubl. data).Our specimens,colpear not to overlap, and the degree of repro- lectedoutsidethe presumptivehybrid zone, did
ductive isolation is unknown.
not show phenotypic or other evidence of inMean allozyme heterozygosityfor L. scolo- trogression.Prevailing opinion currently repaceus
was0.05 + 0.02, and for L. griseus
0.02 + gards the forms as distinct biological species
0.02. Samplesof the 2 speciessharedno alleles (A.O.U. 1983).
at 2 loci (an esteraseand a peptidase)and exMean allozyme heterozygosity,basedon 37
hibited a statisticallysignificantallele frequen- loci, was only about 0.01 for both species.Furcy differenceat a third locus(anotherpeptidase, thermore,there were no significantallele freTable1). Nei's geneticdistance,basedon 36 loci, quencydifferencesbetweensamples(Table 1),
was 0.06 + 0.04.
sothat Nei's geneticdistancewas negligible(D
The mtDNA's of L. scolopaceus
and L. griseus = 0.001 + 0.002).
In contrast,samplesof Boat-tailedand Greatproved highly divergent (Table 2). Fragment
profiles for 14 of 19 endonucleaseswere con- tailed grackles differed by several mtDNA
sistentlydistinctin samplesof the two species, markers.AvaII, BglI, HindIII, MspI, NdeI, and
and for eachof 10 enzymes,at least2 mtDNA StuI all exhibited fixed restriction site differrestriction site changeswere involved. None- ences (Table 2), and the overall estimate of setheless,it isunlikely thatmajorgeneorderrear- quence divergence, based on an average of
rangementswere responsiblefor the profile nearly 80 restrictionsitesscoredper individual,
changes,becausemultifragmentdigestionpat- wasp = 0.016. MtDNA genomesize in Quiscalis
ternsin the 2 specieswere identicalfor BglII, appearedto be about 16.7 kb.
PstI, SstII, and XbaI, and differed by a single
Tuftedand Black-crested
titrnice.--Thesetaxa
restrictionsite gain/loss for BamHI,BglI, BstEII, have been viewed both as subspecies(A.O.U.
and EcoRI.Under the reasonable(and, in many 1983) and species(A.O.U. 1957). They meet in
other species,directly verified) assumptionthat a narrow hybrid zone in central Texas where
basesubstitutions
leadingtorestrictionsitegains interbreedingoccurs(Dixon 1955).The sample
and losses were primarily responsible for of P. b. bicolor from Louisiana was well outside
mtDNA differences, we estimated the mtDNA
the hybrid zone, and our sampleof P. b. atrigeneticdistancebetweenLong-billedand Short- cristatus
was adjacentto but outsidethe hybrid
billed dowitchersat p = 0.082.The estimatewas zone. None of the specimensshowed phenobasedon an averageof 77 restrictionfragments typic signsof introgression.Braunet al. (1984)
scoredper individual (representing 418 base- suggestedthat the narrownessof the hybrid
pairsof informationin recognitionsequences). zone might imply a geneticbarrier to introgresMtDNA genome size in Lirnnodromus
was sion outside the limits of the zone.
roughly 18.1 kb. Becauseof the nonlinearity
The allozyme data (Table 1) were taken from
of migrationratesfor largerfragments(greater Braunet al. (1984),who surveyedprotein prodthan about7 kb), and the difficultyof detecting ucts of 36 loci. Mean heterozygosityfor both
small fragments (less than about 0.3 kb), esti- forms was 0.06 + 0.02, and Nei's genetic dismatesof total mtDNA genomesize from frag- tance was 0.063. Five loci (isocitrate dehyment profilesare often crude. Nonetheless,the drogenase-1, an unknown dehydrogenase,
mtDNA's of dowitchers (and rails) were about aspartate aminotransferase-1 (their glutamic1 kb larger than thoseof titmice and grackles oxaloacetic transaminase-1), leucylalanine
(seebeyond)and of severalother avian species peptidase-1,and adenosinedeaminase)exhibassayed previously (Shields and Helm-By- ited significantallele frequencyshiftsbetween
chowski 1988).
samplesof the titmice forms, though no locus
Boat-tailedand Great-tailedgrackles.--These had fixed allelic differences.
The mtDNA data for small samplesof titmice
grackleswere consideredconspecificuntil Se-
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(Table 2) showed fixed restriction profile differences for four endonucleases(AvaII, BglI,
BstEII, and HincII). Genetic distance, based on

83 restriction fragments scoredper individual,
was approximately p = 0.004. We estimated
mtDNA genome size in Parusbicolorat about
16.6 kb, which agreesclosely with reports for
otherParusspecies(Mack et al. 1986,Tegelstrom
1987).
DISCUSSION

For certain problemsin evolutionary biology,
suchas constructionof taxonomickeys or documentation of hybridization in contact zones,
availablediagnosticgeneticmarkersmaybe sufficient to distinguish the forms under surveillance. For other issues, such as estimation

of

phylogeneticrelationshipsor times sincecommon ancestry, the magnitude and pattern of
geneticdivergenceare necessary.Theseaspects
of genetic differentiation were comparedfor
the allozymevs. mtDNA datasetsin the assayed
samplesof rails, dowitchers,grackles,and titmice.

Diagnostic
geneticmarkers.--ThemtDNA assaysofferedconsistentlygreaterdistinguishing
power for this sample of avian sibling species
than did the allozyme assays(Table 3). At least
four mtDNA restrictionfragmentprofiles,that
involved

a minimum

differences,

of 5 fixed restriction

discriminated

members

site

of each

taxonomicpair. In the comparisonof Long-billed
and

Short-billed

dowitchers,

more

than

24

mtDNA restriction sites and 14 fragment profiles exhibited

fixed differences.

In contrast,

there were no diagnosticallozyme differences
between membersof 3 of the 4 pairs of taxa. In
one comparison(Quiscalus
majorvs. Q. mexicanus), statisticallysignificant allele frequency
shiftswere alsolacking.
Theseresultsparallel two previousstudiesof
the relative discriminatory capacitiesof conventional allozyme and mtDNA approachesfor
avian species.Kessler and Avise (1984, 1985)
noted many more diagnostic mtDNA markers
than had been found in earlier allozyme surveys of congeneric waterfowl, sparrows, and
warblers. Mack et al. (1986) reported a large
number

of mtDNA

restriction

site differences

between two Parusspecies(atricapillusand car-

olinensis)
that were indistinguishablein a survey of 35 allozyme loci (Braun and Robbins
1986). Apparently, a large number of readily
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assayablemtDNA markers may distinguish
samplesof even closelyrelated avian taxa. Use
of mtDNA genotypesshould aid the study of
gene flow, biogeography,and phylogeny on a
microevolutionaryscalepreviouslybeyondthe
reach of protein electrophoresis.
In vertebrates,mtDNA is a non-recombining,
maternallytransmittedmolecule,and the multiple geneticmarkersalongits length are tightly linked. In a diagnostic sense, this implies
someredundancyof information. Unlike allozyme markerswhich are typically encodedby
unlinked nuclear loci with separateevolutionary histories through male and female ancestors, mtDNA

markers record historical events

occurringin one "supergene"transmittedalong
a matriarchalcomponentof an organismalphylogeny (Avise 1986b,Avise et al. 1987, Wilson
et al. 1985). Nonetheless, there remains a di-

agnosticsignificanceto the observationof numerous mtDNA genetic differences between
taxa. Specifically,the likelihood of misclassification of a specimen due to convergent evolutionary changesat many restrictionsites is
minimal.

Evolutionaryimplications.--Thespeciesstatus
of closely related taxa cannot be determined
unequivocally solely by reference to some arbitrary standardof genetic divergence,but information on genetic distancecan contribute to
systematicinference.The allozymeliteraturefor
avian taxa has been reviewed elsewhere (Bar-

rowcloughand Corbin 1978,Avise and Aquadro 1982, Avise 1983, Barrowclough 1983, Barrowclough et al. 1985).Sufficeit to say that the
protein distancesbetween Limnodromus
scolopaceusvs. L. griseus(D = 0.060) and Parusbicolor
bicolorvs. P. b. atricristatus
(D = 0.063),although
small, are of a magnitude frequently observed
betweensomeavian taxawhosestatusasspecies
has not been subjectto debate.This led Braun

et al. (1984)to suggestthat speciesstatusfor the
2 forms of Parusbicolorshould be investigated
through studies of genetic introgressionnear
their contact zone. On the other hand, the avail-

able allozyme data provide no confirmationof
geneticdifferencesbetween Railuselegans
vs. R.
longirostris
or Quiscalus
majorvs. Q. mexicanus.
Fewer

data are available

on mtDNA

differ-

encesin birds. We have listed (Table 4) by rank
order, mtDNA genetic distancesreported pre-

viouslybetweenavian congeners.Valuesrange
from a low of 0.004 between

Anas discors and A.

cyanoptera,
to a high of 0.09betweentitmice and
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chicadeesParusbicolorvs. P. atricapillus,
and P.
bicolor vs. P. carolinensis. The distance

between

Limnodromus
scolopaceus
and L. griseus
(p = 0.082)
fails near the higher values. Basedon mtDNA,
the Long-billedand Short-billeddowitchersappear more divergent from eachother than any
of 5 speciesof Dendroica
warblers,3 speciesof
Melospizasparrows,4 speciesof Aythyadiving
ducks,6 speciesof Platycercus
rosellas,or 31 of
36 comparisons
among9 speciesof Anaspuddle
ducks (Table 4). By these criteria, the current
recognitionof the dowitchersasdistinctspecies

[Auk,Vol.105
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From "Great Auk Notes" by FredericA. Lucas
(1888, Auk 5: 278-283):

"I cannotclosethis paper without referring to the Auk, althoughthe neck is usuallyas muchtoo thin
publishedfiguresof the GreatAuk, for this bird has as the body is too stout.Could the bird have seen
sufferedgrievouslyat the handsof nearlyeveryartist himselfportrayedashe is evenon the coverof his
he might,like Wolfe,haveexclaimed,'Now
(Audubonis an exception)who hasbeencalledupon namesake,
to portray it.

I die content.'

"It is true that the artistsmay plead extenuating
circumstancesin the shape of the stuffed--it were

has one who never saw the Great Auk alive to criticise

"Thequestionmightnaturallybe askedwhat right

flatteryto saymounted--specimens
that haveserved him dead, and the answer is this, having just comparedthree mountedskeletonswith one of the Ralongerthantheyshouldbe. I trustMr. Hancockwill zorbill: the conclusion is unavoidable that the two
pardonme for includinghis figurein this criticism, speciesresembledone another very closelyin out-

as models,most of which are from two to eight inches

for his bird is too long, too slender, and with too
pronounceda crop.
"Artistshaveevidently recognizedthe factthat the

ward

contour.

"As for internal structure,I must plead guilty to a
belief that the two speciesshouldbe includedin the

genusAlca,and with this bit of cis-Atlanticheresy
amendsfor the shortcomingsof the taxidermist,for bring thesenotesto a close."
obesityisthegeneraltroublewith figuresof theGreat

stuffed Auks are too slender, and endeavored to make

